Anatomical and functional results of a modified sacral perineocolporectopexy for extreme forms of complex pelvic organs prolapse – own experience
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Abstract

Objectives: Anatomical and functional results of a modified sacral perineocolporectopexy for extreme forms of complex pelvic organs prolapse.

Material and methods: Between 2005 and 2010, 10 women aged 47-75 years were treated by abdomino-perineal implantation of polypropylene mesh for modified sacral perineocolporectopexy and subsequently followed-up. They were suffering from enterocele (9 pts), genital prolapse (8 pts), descending perineum (5 pts), rectal prolapse (4 pts), rectocele (3 pts). Five women were incontinent (mean Wexner: 9) and six had incomplete rectal evacuation. Defecography revealed enterocele III° (5 pts) and II° (4 pts). MR designed descending perineum in 5 pts (mean: 3.8 cm).

Results: Permanent reconstruction of the pelvic floor and remission of organs prolapse was achieved at 12-months follow-up in all except 1 patient. There were 2 small vaginal erosions of the mesh and 1 haematoma within the pelvic floor.

Improvement at rectal emptying was found in 4 patients, feeling of pelvic heaviness in 6 patients, dyspareunia in 3 patients. Mean incontinence score decreased from 9 to 4.

Conclusions:

1. Modified sacral perineocolporectopexy is effective in the treatment of complex pelvic floor anatomical defects and organ prolapse.
2. Improvements in rectal emptying, pelvic feeling of heaviness and dyspareunia have been achieved.
3. The implant tolerance was good and the complications rate was low.
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Streszczenie

Cel pracy: Ocena wyników leczenia wypadania narządów dna miednicy metodą zmodyfikowanej perineokolporrektopeksji.

Material i metody: W latach 2005–2010, 10 pacjentek w wieku od 45 do 75 lat zostało poddanych zabiegowi perineokolporrektopeksji z implantacją siatki polipropylenu z dostępu brzuszno-kroczywego. U 9 pacjentek występowało enterocele, u 8 wypadanie narządów rodnych, w 5 przypadkach obniżenie dna miednicy, w 4 przypadkach wypadanie odbytnicy, a w 3 rektocele. Pieć kobiet skarżyło się na niewrótAbstrakt

Введение

Место и методы: В исследовании участвовало 10 женщин в возрасте от 45 до 75 лет, которым был сделан вмешательство модифицированный перинеоколпороэктомия с использованием сетки из полиэтилена через брюшно-паховый доступ. У 9 пациенток была пролапс энтероцеле, у 8 впадение половых органов, в 5 случаях обнаружена опускание влагалища, у 4 случаев впадение влагалища, а у 3 - ректоцеле. Пять женщин жаловались на недостаточное опорожнение кишечника.

Материалы и методы: В исследовании участвовали 10 женщин в возрасте от 45 до 75 лет, которым был сделан вмешательство модифицированный перинеоколпороэктомия с использованием сетки из полиэтилена через брюшно-паховый доступ. У 9 пациенток была пролапс энтероцеле, у 8 впадение половых органов, в 5 случаях обнаружена опускание влагалища, у 4 случаев впадение влагалища, а у 3 - ректоцеле. Пять женщин жаловались на недостаточное опорожнение кишечника.

Результаты:

Выводы:

Слова ключевые: wypadanie narządu rodnego / wypadanie odbytnicy / rekonstrukcja dna miednicy / zastosowanie materiału protetycznego /

Damage in fascio muscular tissue of the pelvic floor is quite a frequent pathology discovered in women increasing in its severity with each successive birth. The most extreme cases of vast structural defects diagnosed together with prolapse of genital organs and rectum, and pelvic floor atony call for complex reconstruction procedures.

Sometimes, defects in resistant fascial structures can be considerable in size. Prolonged progression of the condition leads to atrophy of valuable tissues that could be used with success in reconstructing surgeries.

Traditional surgical methods usually comprised resection of prolapsing organs or wrapping the overstretched tissue [1]. These procedures may be responsible for the high rate of postoperative dyspareunia ranging from 19% to 41% [2-5]. Tension free methods of prosthetic materials implantation are believed to increase patients’ tolerance and minimize side effects including relapses [6].

This pilot study was designed to prospectively evaluate the anatomic and functional outcome after total pelvic floor repairs done with polypropylene mesh implants.

Material and methods

The study focuses on the group of 10 patients treated in our institutions between 2005 and 2010 suffering from the most extreme pathologies of the pelvic floor including prolapse of genital organs and rectum, enterocele, descending perineum, as well as rectocele.

The bioethical committee of Poznań University of Medical Sciences approved methods of the study. All the patients gave their informed consent. Mean age was 58 (range: 47–75) years. Mean parity rate was 2 (range: 1–4). One of the patients gave birth to her only child at the age of 44 years.

Figure 1. Genital and rectal prolapse.

Study protocol

Preoperative evaluation consisted of physical examination, magnetic resonance (MR) and defecography. MR has been used to measure the pelvic floor descent, and also revealed enterocele as well as the degree of pelvic organs prolapse.

Enterocele size was graded 0 to 4 degree at maximum straining. Stage 0 = no enterocele; stage 1* = enterocele above the puborectalis muscle level; stage 2* = enterocele at the puborectalis muscle level; stage 3* = enterocele down to the perineum level [7]. It was estimated by measuring its width in the anterior-posterior direction.

The size of rectocele measured in defecography from an extended line of the anal canal to the tip of the hernial sac: stage 1* = the depth less then 2cm; stage 2* = the depth ranging from 2 to 4cm; stage 3* = the depth more then 4cm [8].
On follow-up 12 months later, the patients underwent clinical examination, defecography and MR.

The bowel function and defecation habits questionnaire published by the Swedish Society of Colorectal Surgeons was adapted for this study [9]. The Wexner incontinence score was used to measure the degree of anal incontinence. Pelvic heaviness and dyspareunia were measured using a VAS scale graded from 0 to 10 [10].

All the patients were examined and operated by the same team of colorectal surgeons and a gynecologist, the authors of this study.

Study inclusion criteria were: excessive perineal descent (>3.5 cm), enterocoele stage 2nd or 3rd rectoceles (>3 cm), external rectal prolapse, genital prolapse (POP-Q IV°).

The clinical, defecographic and MR data of the complex pelvic pathologies found in different configurations in 10 treated patients are illustrated in Table 1. Enterocele was the most often diagnosed pathology. Excessive descent and atony of the pelvic floor were diagnosed in 5 of the patients. Different types of genital prolapse were present in 8 of the patients, while rectal prolapse occurred in 5 of the patients.

Four of the patients had previously undergone pelvic surgeries such as transanal rectal excision and abdominal rectosigmoid resection with sigmoidopexy, hysterectomies. In two of them anterior and posterior vagino and perineoplasties had been also performed.

The results of the treatment were statistically assessed using the Mann-Whitney U test.

**Surgical procedure**

All the patients were operated in lithotomic position. During laparotomy the pelvic floor peritoneum as well as the presacral space were opened wide. The mesorectum was bilaterally separated from the pelvic structures and the rectovaginal space was exposed down towards the perineal tissues. Any defects in the fascio-muscular structures were identified.

At the vaginal stage of the surgery the lower part of the rectovaginal space was opened. The size of defect in the Denovilliers’ fascia was determined and the medial borders of the puborectal muscles were located.

Nonabsorbable polypropylene materials were used for tension free reconstructions of fascio-muscular structures. The size of the mesh in each case was matched up (U or V shape) to the size of the defect in the pelvic fascia and its lower border was stitched to the perineal body and the anal levators, using Prolene 3-0 sutures. (Figure 2, Figure 3).

After lifting the pelvic floor and setting in the intermediate position, the upper ends of the mesh were sutured to presacral fascia and the periesteum at the S1-S2 level. Placed that way, the mesh patched the defect which caused the enterocele and rectocele. All the prolapsing pelvic organs were stitched to this scaffolding.

The laparotomy concluded with a separation of the grafted mesh from the small bowel by covering it with the mobilized pelvic floor peritoneum.

Three of the patients had concomitant hysterectomies, one had anal sphincter plication. Colonic diverticula were indications for left hemicolectomy in patient No. 9.

**Results**

The mean operating time was 126 (rage: 82-180) minutes and there was no considerable blood loss during the surgery. Mean hospital stay was 8.2 (rage: 6-14) days.

There was no perioperative mortality or major complication. Only one patient (No 6) had a haematoma within the pelvic floor. She had 2 blood units transfused.

Permanent reconstruction of the pelvic floor fascias and remission of rectal and genital organ prolapse has been achieved in all the patients, except for one, whose vaginal stump has detached from the prosthetic material after 8 months (patient No 8). She was successfully reoperated. Patient No 5 has undergone two surgeries for abdominal hernia and urinary incontinence.

There were two cases of small erosion of the grafted material in the vaginal vestibule. The problem was fixed by cutting off the excessive part of the mesh.
**Table I.** Clinical, defecographic and magnetic resonance findings. Preoperatively and 12-month postoperatively.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>Clinical findings</th>
<th>Defecography</th>
<th>MR</th>
<th>Surgery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Preop</td>
<td>Postop</td>
<td>Preop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>En, Pv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>En III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>En, DP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>En, DP, PU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>PR, DP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>En, DP, PV, PR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>En, Rec, PV</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>En II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>En, PV, PR, Cys</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>En III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>En, PU, PV</td>
<td>PV</td>
<td></td>
<td>En II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>En, Rec, PU, PV, PR</td>
<td>DP</td>
<td></td>
<td>En II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>En Rec PV</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>En III</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**Symptomatic results**

Before the treatment, 5 patients reported rectal emptying difficulties, while 6 of them reported incomplete rectal evacuation. Mean weekly defecation frequency was 8 (Table II). Five of the patients complained of fecal incontinence. In 8 of the women, feeling of pelvic heaviness was an important symptom and 4 of sexually active patients complained of dyspareunia. Four of the patients were unable to distinguish intestinal gases from feces.

At the 12-month follow-up we found a significant decrease in the number of patients complaining of rectal emptying difficulties and the feeling of incomplete bowel evacuation. There was also a statistically significant improvement in defecation frequency per week, the feeling of pelvic heaviness and dyspareunia. Also the mean grades of pelvic heaviness and dyspareunia were improved.

**Anatomic results**

Before the operations, 9 of the patients had enterocele measured during defecography and MR. Six of them were diagnosed as 3rd degree. At the 12-month follow-up all the enteroceles were cured (Table I). There was also no evidence of any rectocele in three patients.

A significant reduction of the perineal descent from 3.8 (range 3.5-4.5) cm to 1.8 (range 2.0-1.0) cm has been found at 12-month MR (p=0.018).

**Discussion**

Prolonged stretching of the fascio-ligamental pelvic structures and denervation of the muscles leads to pelvic floor laxity and descent [11, 12]. A rupture and thinning of the rectovaginal septum develop enterocele and rectocele. Treatment of such complex anatomic defects and tissue laxity as well as descending and prolapsing pelvic floor organs is a challenge.

The introduction of prosthetic materials into pelvic floor repair surgery brings forth a new quality. However, the necessary condition for their implantation is good tissues tolerance in patients as well as a low rate of side-effects and complications. By replacing weak natural tissues and filling vast anatomical defects, properly implanted meshes give a tension-free effect.
The prosthetic material can also be used as a framework, to which the prolapsing organs of the pelvic floor can be attached.

Collop and Bartham perform this type of surgery from two separate approaches: abdominal, to perform colpoproctectomy with polypropylene mesh; and vaginal, to perform anterior and posterior colporrhaphy [13]. They observed a prolapse of the lower part of vagina in 9 out of 89 patients who had undergone this type of surgery. Sullivan et al. stitch the lower part of a Marlex® mesh to perineal body with a Cobb-Radage needle, from vaginal vestibule side, without opening it [1]. However, these authors conclude that correction of the lower part of the rectovaginal septum may not be a sufficient solution in treating rectocele.

The authors of this paper described their own modified method of prosthetic material implantation. The assumption was that the key to a successful surgery result was to achieve a good access to the pelvic floor structures, in order to reveal all the defects and enable implantation of the mesh to viable anatomical parts. This was the reason behind abdomino-vaginal approach, which allowed firm attachment of the mesh to the perineal body structures, ilio-coccygeal fascia and the lower parts of anal levators.

In cases of implantation via vaginal approach described in the papers on this subject, the erosion rate ranged from 0 to 20% [13-18]. It seems imperative that rigorous haemostasis and maximum antisepctic surgical field be maintained in order to minimise that risk.

Small erosions of the mesh observed in 2 patients did not interfere with the overall good functional results of the surgeries. By reconstructing the defects in fascia and ligaments of the pelvic floor anatomically, we could cure symptoms of enterocoele and rectocoele. The anatomical positions of the pelvic floor at rest, as well as when pushing have been restored to their normal values.

The correction of pelvic organs static alleviated troubles in defecation. In our study, only two patients complained of persisting defecation problems and constant feeling of tenesmus. Other authors reported the total remission or significant improvement in bowel movements problems to range between 76% to 100% of patients [1, 13, 14, 19].

Through suspending the pelvic floor organs and repairing the defects in fasciomuscular structures, we have significantly improved the feeling of heaviness in the pelvis. Postoperative dyspareunia has been minimized in the present study, most likely due to the use of case-tailored tension-free polypropylene mesh implantation.

The results achieved in treatment of such extreme forms of complex pelvic floor pathologies are very promising. However, the authors of this paper are fully aware of the fact that those results have been obtained from a relatively small number of patients so far.

Conclusions
1. Modified abdomino-perineal implantation of polypropylene material for sacral perineoceleoprectectomy is effective in the treatment of complex pelvic floor anatomical defects and organ prolapse.
2. Significant improvement in rectal emptying, need for digital support, pelvic feeling of heaviness and dyspareunia have been achieved.
3. The implant tolerance was good and the complications rate was low.
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